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Worksheet

Use this worksheet to begin a conversation with your treatment team about 
your preferences and to make an informed decision that is best for your needs.

Making
Medication 
Decisions

What are my options? 
 
With the help of your treatment team, you can gather information and come up with a list of options 
that are available to you.

Values and 
Preferences 
 
Think about your medical history, experiences 
with medication, and what your values and 
preferences are around this topic. Make sure 
to share these with your doctor and members 
of your treatment team.

Whom do I want to participate in this decision?

My therapistMy doctor

OtherOtherMy social worker/ 
case manager

Me

My family member, spouse/partner, or friend

Name Purpose

Medication A

Medication B

Medication C

Not taking medication

What 
decision 
am I 
facing?
Choosing a 
Medication

What is important to me (my values), 
and what are my experiences?
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WorksheetPros and Cons 
 
Work with your doctor and your support network to make an informed decision. Together, you can 
list the pros and cons based on your preferences and weigh your options. Use stars (  ) to show how 
important the pro or con is to you. Five stars (             ) means it matters “a lot.” No stars means 
“it does not matter at all.”

How much 
it matters

How much 
it mattersPros Cons

Worksheet

Medication A

Medication B

Medication C

Not taking 
medication

Now it’s time to make a decision 
 
Which option do I prefer?

Are my doctor and I in agreement 
about the medication decision?

Which option does my doctor prefer?

If we are not in complete agreement, 
is there a decision we both think would 
be OK?

Option A Option B Option C

Yes No
Yes No

Option A Option B Option C


